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St. James s, September 5, i 761. 
HE following is the List ofthe Establishment 

made by His Majesty for the Household of 
the Future Queen. 

Chamberlain, 
Duke of Manchester. 

Vice Chamberlaittt 
Lord Cantalupe. 

Mistress cfi the Robes, 
Dutchess of Ancaster. 

Ladies of the Bed-Chamber, 
Dutchess of Hamilton, 
Countesi of Effingham, 
Countess of Northumberland, 
Countess of Egremont, 
Viscountess Weymouth, 
Viscountess Bolingbroke. 

Maids of Honour^ 
Miss Bishop, 
Miss Wrotrcfley, 
Miss Beaucierk, 
Miss Keck, 
Miss Meddovvs, 
Miss Fry on. 

Bed-Chamber Womenf 
Mrs. Dauiwood, 
Mrs..Tracy, 
Mrs. Herbert, 

Brudenel, 
Boughton, 
Blood worth. *• " -* 

Sempstress and Laundress. 
Chetwynd. -

Gentlemen Ushers of the'Privy Chambert „, 
Sir James Caider, 
Mr. Stanhope, 
Mr. Boyle. 

Gentlemen Ushers Daily Waiters, 
Mr. Allen, 
Mr- Jenkinson, 
Mr. Molyneux. 

Gentlemen Ufiers Quarterly Waiters, 
Captain Robinson, 
Mr. Hubert, 
Mr. Caiistaid. 

Physicians, 
Dr. Letherland, 
Dr. Akenside. 

Physician to the Household, 
Dr. Pringle. 

Surgeon, 
Mr. Pennell Hawkins. 

Surgeon to ihe Household, -
Mr. Thomas Gataker. 

Apothecary, 
—-— Brande. 

Apothecary to the Household, 
Mr. John Devaynes. 

Pages of the Back Stairs, 
Mr. John ivcoiaii, 
Mr. Richard Chapman, 
Mr. White, 
Mr. Ftancis Weybrow. 

Pages of the Presence, 
Mr. Valatin, 
Mr. Sutherland. 

[ Price Six Pence, } 

Necessary Woman to the private Apartments, 
Mrs. Moore. 
Necessary Woman to the Publick Apartment si 

Mrs. Coggstiead. 
Treasurer, 

Andrew Stone, Esq; 
Secretary, 

David Grcehm, Esq; 
Comptroller, 

Hon. Sewallis Shirley. . 
Attorney General, 

Mr.De Gray. 
Solicitor General, 

Mr. HufTey. 
Master tf the Horse* 

Earl Harcourt. 
Equerries, 

Lieut. Col. Montgomery, 
Capt. Harcourt, 
Mr. John Schutz. 

Pages cf Honout, 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
Mr. ByJfe. 

A Clerk of the Stables. 
A Bottle Man. 
Five Coachmen. 
Eight footmen j and 
Three for the Master of the Horse; 
Two Grooms. 
Four Chairmen. " 
Five Postillions. 
Five Helpers. 

A T the Council Chamber Whitehall, the 41a 
Day of September, 1761, 

P R E S E N T , 
The Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable 

Privy Council. 

This Day the Right Honourable James Stuart 
Mackenzie, Esq; was, by His Majesty's Command, 
sworn of His Majesty's most Honourable Privy Coun*-
cil, and took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

This Day the Right Honourable Other Lewis 
Ear! of Plymouth, Lord Lieutenant of the County 
of Glamorgan, took -the Oaths appointed to be 
taken, instead*of the Oaths of Allegiance and Su
premacy. 

Magdebourg, August 25. The King had an Ad
vantage in Silesia, on the 15th Instant. The Com
munication is not yet enough re-establilhed for us to 
receive here a Relation in Detail. ' However, we 
hear in an authentick Manner, and even from the 
King's Arm., by Letters of the 16th, that this Ad
vantage consisted in 30 Squadrons of Austrian Ca
valry, followed by 10 Battalions of Grenadiers, 
wHch. attempted to join the Russian Army, having 
been attacked "cy the Regiments of Finkenstein and 
Czekeritz, and dispersed; insor-.uch, that no more' 
than ten were able to join the Russian-;; the others, 
as well as the Grenadiers, being obliged to return 
to the Austrian Army. The Enemy's Loss is not 
yet known, but it is certain that the Pruffians made 
some Hundreds of* Prisoners. According to the fame 
Letters of the 16th, the King had then his Head 
Quarters. atCloster-Wahlstad, with .Part pf his Army 

posted 



posted between Micolstadt'and Gi-osTen-W-anders, to 
observe the Ruffians encamped near Parchwitz. The 
Main of his. Majesty's Army was stationed opposi'e 
to the Austrians, who lay between Bogendorss and 
Freyburg. - ' " * 

By Letters of the 18th, dated from the Camp at. 
Nicolstadt, the Armies appear to continue in the fame-
Position; and by Letters from Glogau of the* izd, 
nothing had passed to that Time. 

The Ruffians had undertaken nothing against Col-
berg till' the 19th, when General Romanzow began 
to move, and had just taken.Posseslion of the Town 
of Costin. Their Fleet continued to shew itself at 
a Distance. 

Hamb'urgh, August 28. Her Most Serene Highness 
the Princess of Mecklenburgh continued Yesterday, 
stiil attained by contrary Winds, at Cuxhaven. 

Haitover, ..August-2$. By our last Accounts, 
Marlhal "Broglio, with.his Army, lay between Fur-
stenberg and Eimbeck. Our Garrison here is aug
menting every Day ; Prince Henry of Wolfenbuttel's 
Regiment came in last Night. Qeneral Luckner's 
Corps "is at. Osterode,, and Colonel Freytag has 
taken Post at Gibelhausen. 

• Hague, Sept. 1, Though we have not received any 
direct Accounts from Prince Ferdinand's Head Quar
ters; we are however informed from several Places 
upon the: Weser, and in the Neighbourhood, that, 
after Marshal Broglio had been obliged to pass that 
River, and abandon Hoxter to the Allies, his Serene 
Highness had, by forced Marches, gained the Dy
mel; .and after. forcing, in Conjunction with the 
Hereditary Prince, all the Enemy's Posts on that 
Side, and particularly at Dringelbourg, where up
wards of .300 Men had been made Prisoners,-his 
Highness, arrrived with a great Part of his Anny, 
on the 26th of August, at Hoff-Geismar in Hesle. 
We are since informed, that he had pushed a Corps 
forward to Winter-Kasten near Cassel; and that a 
large Train of Artillery and Stores were in March to 
join him'from Hameln. . In order to secure, during 
this March,, that Part of the Weser between Hameln 
and the Dymel, Prince Ferdinand lest General Spor
ken with a Body pf Troops at Hoxter. These unex
pected Motions of the Allied Army, had obliged 
Marshal Broglio, who occupied with his Army the 
Country between Furstenberg and Eimbeck, to fall 
back, and take a Position nearer the Weser, between 
Gottingen and Munden. 

The Prince osSoubize has hitherto contented him
self with blockading Munster: He had indeed push
ed some Detachments forwards upon the Ems; and 
towards Osnabrugge; but we are informed, that Ge
neral Kielmansegge, having received some Reinforce
ments, had obliged the French to retire back upon 
their main Body. There is not hitherto any Ap
pearance ofthe French preparing for a Siege. 

Admiralty Offce, September 3. 
> Sir Charles Saunders, Commander in Chief of His 
Majesty's Ships in the Mediterranean, gives an Ac
count, in his Letter dated in Gibraltar bay the 26th 
of July last, that on.the 3oth'*of June, Capt. Napier, 
of His Majesty's Frigate the Cygnet; brought in a 
French Privateer of 18 Carriage Guns and 135 Men, 
which he took off Cape' de Gatte : And that about 
the fame Time, the Favourite Sloop, commanded by 
Capt. Pownoli, sent in a small Privateer Sloop, which 
he took aboutf 20 Leagues Westward of Cadiz. 

Capt. Mitchell', of His Majestp's Ship Alborough, 
lately fell in wkh His Majesty's Sloop* Diligence and 
a small French Privateer which flie had taken, and 
was carrying to Plymouth. 

His Majesty's Ship Aquilon, commanded by Capt. 
Chaloner Ogle, has also taken off Cape Machicaco, 
the Aurora Privateer belonging to Rochelle, of 1 o 
Guns and-75 Men. <• 

Admiralty-Office, September 4 , 
Lieutenant Barkley, commandihg the Fly Armed 

Cottier, arrived the 2ct Instant in the Downs from a 
Cruize on the Cpast of Holland* On the .14th of 
last Month,, being off the Texel, he took the Hazard 
frivatecr of Dunkirk, carrying 6 Swivel Guns, and 

15 Men, which' had besri ouuhree We-sk-*, la t ts- m • 
ken nothing. On the 29th, he drove on Shore, * 
and destroyed* the' Maria Theresa Privateer, of 6> 
Swivel Guns, and 17 Men, which left Djnkirk four 
Days bclore, ani had not taken any. Prize. 

Admira'ty Office, September 4. 
. Extra et ofi a Letter from Captain Faulknor, of Hii 

Majefifs Ship the Bellona, ofi 74 Guns, to Mrr 

Clevland. Dated Augufi 21, I.761, in Lisbon 
River. 

Please to acquaint my Lords Commissioners of tbe 
Admiralty,. that on the 14th Instant, at Three P. M. 
saw three Sail in the S» W. Quarter, Cape Finisterre * 
bearing N. E. 4 E. distant ten Leagues; we immedi- * 
ately gave Chace, and, by their crowding from or, 
soon suspected them to be Enemies. We came up 
but slowly with them, but continued the Chace all 
Night. At Five A. M. we got almost up with the 
Chace, and found them to be a large Ship and two 
Frigates. At Six the Brilliant began to engage wich 
one of the Frigates ; soon after v/ith the other also. 
Twenty Five Minutes after Six we came along side 
the large Ship, and began to engage as near as pos
sible. Thirty Four Minutes after Six, our Mizen-
mast went away by the Enemy's Shot; and at Forty , 
Five Minutes after Six, the Enemy'sMizen-mast went 
over the Side. At four Minutes after Seven tha 
large Ship struck, which proved Le Courageux ot 
74 Giins, commanded by M. Dugue L'Amber*, and 
had on Board 700 Men from St. Domingo. The 
Brilliant continued to engage the two Frigates. At 
Half past Seven, the French Frigates bore away, and 
neither of our Ships were in a Condition to pursue 
them. At the same Time the Prize's Main-mast went 
away.- We found our lower Rigging much cut. The"1 

Fore-mast, Main-mast, and Main-top-mast, rruch 
shattered. We lost in the Action 6 Men, and had 
28 wounded. The Enemy had 240 slain, a n d u o 
wounded. We sent our First Lieutenant, Mr. Male,. 
with other Officers, and 1 <jo Men, to take Possession 
of the Prize, and received 224 Prisoners on Board. . 
The Brilliant sent 50 Men, and received 100 Pi i-
soners on Board. She had 5 Men killed and i6> 
wounded ;. among the Slain is the Master. 

We have since heard that the above French Fri
gates are called the Malicieux, Capt. Longueviile ; 
and the Hermione, Capt. Montigney, of 32 Guns 
each. 

I must also beg Leave to acquaint their Lordship-„ 
that Capt. Loggie, in tlie Brilliant, on the Day of 
Action/ behaved like a skilful brave Officer, in en
gaging the two Frigates, and preventing their com
ing upon me. 1 also further assure their Lord(hips, 
that the Officers and Ships Company of both Ships, 
behaved with true Bravery. The Wind being strong 
Northerly after the Engagement, and our Ships much. 
distabled, was the Reason of my bearing up for thi** 
Port. 

Lisbon, Aug. 21. This Night, at Eleven, her 
Royal Highness the Princess-of Brafil was safely de
livered of a Prince, which was immediately pub
lislied by ringing of the Bells throughout the City. 
' M, Dugue Lambert, Captain of the Courageux, 

j which was broaghtin.here byHis BritannickMa;est'/s* 
Ship, the Bellona, the 18th Instant, received a 
Wound in his Neck in the Beginning of the A£tion» 
and it is thought cannot live. 

The Sloop Orleans, Isaac Sheldon kte Mastert 
laden v/ith Sugar.'from, Hcw-York; bound to this 
Place, was taken the 7th of July, by the Sage, a. 
French Ship of War, of 64 Guns and 4.03 Men, 
and retaken the 6th Instant, by the Blonde, Capt. 
Kennedy, who has brought her into this Port. -

We have received the following Account, dated 
June 22, from Terciraj one of the Azores, os-
Western Islands. 

On the 31st: of March, thc Sea rose to "a grezfc 
Height ail round this Island, and continued rising 
and falling for upwards- of three Hours. On ths 
14th of April we.had three small Earthquakes ; and. 
on the 15 th, about One in the Morning, had a very 
tremendous Shoc^,, from which Time the Eajth was 



almost continually trembling, till the Evening o f the 
17th, when we had two other violent Shocks ; and 
the next morning Accounts were brought, that* 
there was a great 8mci:3 seen about three Leagues to 
the N . W. of this City, whicl* was icon confirmed 
by Noises like Thunder at a Distance.' This con
tinued three Days, in which ot*:* situation was very 
uneasy, being obliged to quit our Houses, and con
tinually alarmed cither .with Earthquakes, or the 
said dreadful Noises. On the- 20th, we had three 
Shocks more violent than any we had yet fe l t ; at j. 
which T ime the Earth opened hi three dreadful Vol 
-canos, about Half a League to the East of the said 
Smoke, which continued borning with the greatest 
Fury, and vomiting vast Quantities of liquid burn
ing Matter and glowing Stones for about fifteen 
Days, during which T ime there istiied from each of 
the Volcanos a large River of liquid Fire, which all 
directed their Courses about N . W . Oue ofthem run 
upwards of-two Leagues, and barv.t pa:*t of ' the 
T o w n of Bisccotos, but the other a.d not go so -ear. 
There is nothing issues from the V'oicanos now, -but 
a little Smoke ; and as it is some T:*i:e since, we had 
an Earthquake, the Inhabitants of this City are re
turned to their Houses. 

Hamburgh, August 2tj 

after the Coronation • and th..i thc-ee be iio lilurm-
nations within, the. above Space, except by Lamps 
with Oil, and those inLanthorns affixed tc the,Walt 
and not to any Wood-work whatsoever. , 

And the High Bailiff of Westminster, and the 
Justices of the Peace within the said City and Li 
berty, are heieby rtquired and commanded ,to en
force ana pue in Execution These His Majesty's 

E F F I N G H A M , M . 

Fellowship 
residing in Hamburgh , was presented at Suxtehude, 
the 22d -Instant, by their Deputies thc Right V7or-
ihipful John Hanbury, Esq; Deputy Gcveri'.cr, 7,10-
mas Evatt, Esq; Treasurer. Thomas Deia.-a':, Esq; 

Royal Commands. 
Albemarle '-street, 
id Sept. 1761. 

Erratum. 
In Lst Tuesday's Gaze t t e / in the Second Line of 

the last Article f:v.n the Hague, dated August zB, 
for Hague, xe.d Berlin. 

Victualling Oss.re, September 3, 1761. 
The Commissioners fior T'iclualling His Majesty's Navy, 

do bereby give Notice, that there are in the Hands of 
<tbe TreaJ'urer cfi His I-dtajesifs Navy, Money and Exche
quer Bills, for paying all Bills registered on the Course 
of the Victualling for the Month of September J y 60, tbat 
the Proprietors, or fitch Perjons "as are legally empow
ered to receive the Jame, may bring them to this Ostice, 
upon which they ivill be ordered to be satisfied ac
cordingly. _ 

N. B. The Interest on the Vidualling Bills ceased 
T h e following Address from the Right Worlhipful ' Tejierday, and.the Interefi on the Exchequer Bills 
llowstiip of Merchants Adventurers of Engiahd, mences this Day. Day. 

Victualling Office, August 31 , 1761. 
The Commissioners fior Viitstalling His Majejlfs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Monday the 12th of 
Charles Johnstone, Eso; and the Rev. r.'r. ' argil*-*, 1 OcJober next, exaftly at Twelve o'Clcck at Noon, they 
Deputy Chaplain to her Most S-.r.::e Ijiglu.-ss the 
Princess of Mcckler*.bt*:*g, who was pleaied to re
turn a very gracious Ar.sver. 

MAY it please your most Serene Highness to ac
cept-cur most hearty Coiigii:tulaciohs on the 

great Prospect of Happiness attending your present 
Journey and Voyage. 

T h e many eminent, and so particularly distin
guished Virtues, adorning the He-;rt arid Mind of 
our m'ost Gracious Sovereign ; the strong Affection 
fof His Subjects,, ib appartnt both at Home and 
A b r o a d ; the United Endeavours ar.d Wishes of a 
happy People, for the lasting Prosperity of so great 
and good a King, are Facts your most Serene High
ness will soon have the Pleasure ofseeinr** confirmed 

vjill be ready to treat with Juch Persons as are in
clinable to undertake ths Victualling juch of Hi; Ma

jesty's Ships ar.ul Vessels as stroll arrive at Hull, ar.d l>2 
in Want cfi Provisions. Tke Conditions of the: Con
trad may be jeen at the Secretarfs Ostice at the 
Victualling Office, London, cr by applying to the Cclledlc-r 
of His Majefiy's Customs at Hull. 

Victualling-Offire, Feb. 11 , 1761. 
The Co/nniijfic-'iersfor Vifinailing His Majejlfs Navy 

do hereby give I:itioc, 'That on Wednesday the v^ih of 
Oclober nexi, exadily ar Twelve o'Clock at Nocn, they 
will be ready to receive Proposals from juch Perf ens as 
may be inclinable to contrast for ihe Supplying Id is Ma

jefifs Ships at Jamaica with Fresh Beef, for ibe Term 
T h e British Nation have a fresli Proof of oar Mo- ' °f Four Tea.s -certain, fronts the $th cfi June 1762, 

f vour most arid further till Twelve Months Warning Jball be given 
en either- Side. 

The Conditions of ike Contrail may be seen at the 
Secretarfs Office at tbe Vicltiahing-Office, London, or by 
applying to Mr. Patterson, Hit Majestfs Muster-master 
and Store-keeper at Jamaica, cr His Majestfs Mujier-
master aud Store-keeper there fior the Time'being. 

narch's great Wisdom, in the Choice of 
Serene Highness, as his Queen ; a Princess aftoraing 
the highest Expectations of farther Felicity to a 
Kingdom, that had but one Wish left, and which 
they will-now soon enjoy ; a Mother to their Coun
try. -

Our Residence in the Neighbourhood of your most 
Serene Highness's Birth, and Abode, gives us the 
agreeable Opportunity, prior "to our Countrymen at 
Home, of being apprised of, and expreffing cur Joy 
at, a Virtue and Merit, beyond our Power to describe. 

May the Divine Providence give you r. safe ar.d 
speedy Passage to that happy Island, to which we be r 

l o n g ; and, to snake your Happiness compleat, may 
the first of aii Blessings, a perfect State of Health, 

Navy Office, September 3 / 1761. 
• The Principal Officers and Cornmijfiincrs of I dis Mdt-

j<rfifs Navy give Notice, that there are in the Hands 
of ths Treasurer of the Navy, Money and Exchequer 
Bills to pay off all Bills registered an the Course of the 
Navy in the Month of September, 1760, in crdrr that: 
the Proprietors of, or Persons legally empowers! to 

constantly attend our Royal Master, and your most .'* receive the fame, may bring them to this Offce to be 
Serene Highness. * -. satisfied accordingly. 

W e cannot omit our humble Acknowledgments | N. B. The Interest on the Navy Bills ceased Tester-
and Thanks to your most Serene Highness, for gra- "* day ; that on the Exchequer Bills commence* this Dsy. 
ciously permitting us to give so early a Proof of our 
Du ty upon this joyful Occasion 

W e conclude with humbly 'begging your Protec
tion to our ancient Society. 

IN Pursuance of His MAJESTY'S C O M M A N D S , 
This is to give Notice, T h a t as there are many 

Scaffolds built, and ate now building, and much 
Timber lying in Westminster, It is H i s Majesty's 

Office of Ordnance, Tower of London, Sept. 3, 1761=* 
The Lieutenant General and Principal Officers of His 

Majesty's Ordnance, give Notice, that they voill jell by 
Publick Auction, .on Thursday the 7.\tb Day of this 
Infianf September, Sundry Lots of Old Sheepskins, Sho
vels, Spades, Pole 4':es> Drums, Lanthorns, Powder* 
Horns, Bedding, Fire Engines, Ship Grates, Paper Car-

_ ( tridges. Rope, and ether old end unjerwceable Stores, 
Pleasure, T h a t to,prevent any Accidents that may \ lying in the Tower, where they may be viewed until 
happen from Fires, :here stionld be no Bonfires maae, 
or any Fireworks played off, in any Part of West
minster, from Whitehall to Miilbank, and from 
thence to Buckingham Gate, round the South-West 
Part of the Artillery Ground, or in any other Place 
nearer to the Abbey thaa Whitehall, till £ven D a y s , 

the Time of Sale', ,and .printedLists of the Lots will 
be delivered to such Persons as apply for them. 

By Cfrder of the Board, 
William Bogdani. 

Trinity 



Trinity House, London, September 2, 1761. 
.Whr, .as Itsormarlr.' has been received-that the Buoy 

of the Doyheads is 'j'okz awry, u-d that the faid 
Sand is grown up.frit'iher to the Northward', Notice 
is- hereby given, that a Buoy is laid ivith Winterton 
Mill about tivo Sails Breadth to the Northward oj 
Winlertar Small Light, and diflor Church just open 
io tke Eastward of Castor Large Light, in about a 
Quarter less Five Fathoms at Low Water. 

East India House, August 20, 1761. 
The Court of DireSton of the United Company of 

Merchants cf England trading to tire East-Indies, do 
hereby give No; ice, ' 

That the Transfer Books for the East India Annu
ities will be jhut on Wednfday ide gib Day of Sep
tember next, at Two of the Ciock, and cpened again on 
Friday the gth Day oj" October following. 

And that the Dividend Warr.xnHfbr the fiaid Annu
ities, due the ioth ofi Oiiober next, will be delivered 
on.Tu.ifdy the $d of November following. 

Notice is hereby given to ihe Ofleers and Company 
-of His Me jesty s Armed Cutter the Grace, commanded 
by Lieutenant John MlBride, and the -Alarm Armed 
Cd-tter, ''Lieutenant Joseph Anningfon Commander, who 
were aclually on Board at the taking the Le Lufierfu 
French Privateer, on or about the2^.ih cf March 1 7 6 1 , 
that, they will be paid their respective Shares of ihe Jaid 
Prize on Board .the-said Cutter in the Downs, on the 
"jtb of September, 176 I ; and thai the Shares not then 
demanded ivill be paid the firfi Tuesday in every Month 

for three Tears to come, at the Office of the Naval 
Offer at Deal. 

Jonas Bcnjamii and Keeting Fleetwood, 
of Deal, Agents. 

This Day is publisted, 

By A U T H O R I T Y, 

P L A N of the Battle of Fellinghausen, 
__ en the 55th and iGth of July, 1761, Between the 
Allied- Ari-iy • uiir-er the Command of Prince Feidinand of 
Bnmfwk* ; and the whole French Army under the Command 
of Marslial B"oglio and the Prince ot" Scubize. 

Printed by E. Owen and T . Kairison in Warwick Lane. 

. Dr. JNDERSGN's, or ' 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE faithfully prepared onlv by J A M E S E N G L I S H 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H, deceased, at the 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church i-> . n e Strand, 
London ; and to prevent Counter'fcits from Scot! • *•.!,. as well 
ar? in and about London, you are desired to tr..ce Notice, 
Tha t - the true Pills have their Bones sealed on the Top (in 
Black. Wax ) with a Lyon Rampant, and Thyce M'Jilets Ar* 
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Na'.ne round 
it, and Isabella IngltJh undernea.h the Shield in a Scroll. 
They'are of excellent Use in all Cafes vvhei- purging is 
necessary, and may be taken .with Epsom, Tuiibridge, or other 
Medicinal Waters. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed against John Tozer, of thc City of Exeter, Mercer, 

Dealer, and Chapman, will meet on Frid?y the n t h of Sep
tember instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forencon, at Guild
hall, London j when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are required to come prepared jnd 
prove the fume. 
PTr-iHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

i against Richard Enchmarch and Francis Enchmarch, of 
Tiverton in tiie County of Devon, Merchants and Partners, 
•will meei on'Thursday the ioth of September instant, at Ten 
of, the Clock in the .Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are required to come prepared and prove the fame. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and "flued 
forth against William Yates, now. or late of New

castle in the County of Stafford, Maltster, Dealer, and Chap
m a n , and he being declared a Banknipt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to-the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major P.-.rt of them, on the 28th and 
2.9th Days of September instant, at Three of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, on thc 17th Day of October next, at Ten 
ofthe Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of James \V-i3ley. 
called the Golden Lyon in Date-street in Liverpool in the C.unty 
of Lancaster, Innholder, and make a full Discovery ar.d Disciosu.e 
ofhis* Estate and Effects ; -when and where the Creditors an ' 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Lottin;*-
chule Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re

quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are ter* 
ailerit. to or distent frcm the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Pertona indebted to t'hs said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
thc Commissioners sliall appo/n:, but give Notice to Mr. W i l 
liam Pickance, Attorney, in Liverpool aforesaid. 

•*, Ts 7Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued. 
'•*•• *' forth against Ftcderick De Chevrigny, now cr late of 

Fen Couit Fenchurch-street, London, Sugar Broker, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he beinj declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Fart'of them, on the 8th. 
of September instant at Four of tlie 'Clock in the After
noon, on the iSth of the said September at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 17th of October next 
at Fcur of theClock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, L,on» 
d :n, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to piove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuie 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is r e 
quire:* to finiih his Examinptirn, and the Creditors are to aflent 
to or dissent from the" Allowance of his Certificate. All 

.Persons indebted to the said Banknipt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom, 
the Commiflioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. WaHey> 
Attorney, in Thrcadnecdie-sireet, London. 

T KE Commistioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Jchn Tuff, late of Bisliops-

gate-street in the Parish of Great St. Hellens, London, Grocer,, 
but now of the Parish of St. Bartholomew the Le s, Lon>onp 

Dealer, and Ch'.pman, intend to meet on the 28th cf Septem
ber instant, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Persons, who have made any Ciaims, are 
to come ar.d prove the fame, or they will be disallowed. 
'~fc~!'HHE Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt award-

j . cd and issued forth again•' Stephen Cazalet a**d ifienry 
Demissy, now or la'.e cf Nicholas Lane, London, Merchants, 
Dealers, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 26th Day of 
September instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend cf thefaid 
Bankrupts Estate nnd Efrccts 5 when and where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, aie to come 
.prepared to piove the fame, or they will be'excluded the Benefit 
"of the said Dividend. And all Persons who have made any 
Claims, are to come and prove thc fame, or they will be 
disollov, jd. 
s~(j~**•£•;£ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award" 

J|_ ed and issued forth against William Tucker, >.f the 
City of Bath in the County of Somerset, Ho.ise Carpenter, 
Dealer, and Chapman, intend to meet on.the 8th Lay of 
October nex:, at Ten of the Clcck in the forenoon, at the 
Three Tuns Tavern .in Corn-street, Bnstol, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects-, 
when and whtre the Creditors, who hav-j not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sanve, or tliey 
will be excluded the Benefit' of the seid Dividend. * 
'-J'^JHE Commissioners in z Comm ssion of Bankrupt awarded 

_|_ and issued forth pgainsi- William Richards, of the City 
of Bristol, Mercer, Linncrc-draper, Denier and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 28th of September instant, at Three o'Clock 
in the A'ternoon, at -the House of Richard Winpenny, 
Vintner, called the Three Tuns in Corn-Street in the City of 
Bristol, in order to make a Dividend cf the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Estects; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, sue to come prepared to prove 
the fame, ore they will ba e.-icluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

1 H E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit o f the Act larely palled for 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following. 
Notices bave been brought to the Printers 
of the L O N D O N G A Z E T T E , to be inserted 
in this Paper, and are herein inserted in 
Obedience to the said Act. 

*VS/"HEREAS John Sutch, late of Portsmouth Common, i e 
the County of Scuthamp.on, Cordwainer, is now a Pri

soner in the County Goal of Southampton at Winchester, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, ar the next General or "Quarter 
Seflions of the Peace to be held in and for the said County, 
o r ' any Adjournment thereof, which mail happen next after 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said 
John Sutch to deliver into Court upon Oath and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Estate ar.d Effects, lor the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Yer.r of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 3d Day of Se**" 
tember, 1761, 

William Robinson. 

WKEREAS 
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I X T H E R E A S John Yates, late of Pittsmbor, in the Pariih of 
Sheffield and County of York^ Wheelwright, is now a 

Prisoner in the Goal or Prison at Sheffield, in and sor the 
Liberty of Hallamsiiire in the West Riding of the County of 
York , and charged in Execution therein at my S u i t ; I do 
hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for- the said Riding, or 
iny Adjournment thereof; -which sliall happen next afterTwenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said John 
Yates to deliver into Court, upon O-ith, and subscribe a Sche
dule ot aii his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cred-
tors, puisuant tb the Directions bf an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Ma
jesty K i n . George the-Third," intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debters-. Witness my Hand the 4th Day of Septem
ber, 1761. -

Richard Howldon. 

W H E R E A S Wiiiiam Room the Younger, late of Sheffield 
in the County oi York, Bu cher, js r.- ., a Prisoner in 

the Goal or Prison at Sheffield, in and for the Liberty of Hal-
lamshire in the West Riding of the County of i 'ork, and charge.! 
in E ecmion therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Seis-ons of the Peace 
to be he;d for the said Riding, or any Adjournment thereof, 
which snail happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication 
hereof, toCompel the said William Room the Younger to deliver 
into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of his Estate and 
Estects, for the Benefit of his Creditois, pursuant tu the Di
rection of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of th 
Reien of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitleV, 
An Act sor Relief of Iniolveii* Debtors. Witness my Han; 
tlie 4th Day of September, 1761. 

Timothy Heywood. 

" W H E R E A S Will am Lee, late of High Green, i n t h e Pa
lish of"Eccle-ficld ai.J Count,/ o or' , C.-tler, is now a 

Prisoner in the Goal or Prison a't Si e ek", in and for *he Li
bert) of Hallamsti'rein the We 3 "hiding of tne Ccunty >*>f Y..vk, 
and charged in Executim therein at my Suit ; I <.o here
by give Notice', t iu t I i.^e. -', at the next Ceneral n 
Quarter Sessions or the P»..ice to be held frr J ie Aid 
Rid.ng, or any .-idjournment theieof, which sliall ha-pen 
next after Twenly' D^ys from the Publication hereof, *b 
Comp-:! the fa d William Lee to deliver into Cuurt, upon 
Oarh, and iu! _nbe a Schedule of all his Estate .and 
E**"". :is, for the.Jenefit of hjs Creditors, pursuant to the 
Dir-.---t.on.- *;•' :.n Act rf Parliament passed in the First Year 
of Hi-i prelent Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act- for Relief 
of L. Jvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 4th Day of 
September, 1761*. 

Elizabeth Toung. 

" W H E R E A c Jrseph Corker, late of Attercliffi in the Par'sn 
of S'-eSield. and County of Yo.lc, Baker, is now a Pri

soner in the Goal or Prison at Sheffield, in and sor the Li
berty of Hallamsh-re in the West Riding of the County of 
Yo.*k, an.i charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do 
h -reby give Nctice, that J intend, at the i next General 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for the said 
Fading, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall hat,-
ipeh next after Twenty Days from the Publication here
of, to C-.mpel the said Joseph Corker to deJiver into Court 
upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule c ; all his Estate 
and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of an Act cf Parliament passed i n t h e First Year 
of the Reig-o of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
inti'.led, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
•tny Hand the 4th Day of September, J761. 

Jonathan Steele. 

"•^/"HEREAS Thomas Hudson, late of Crooks Moor in Ec-. 
clesall, in the Parisli of Sheffield vand County of York. 

Farmer, is now a Prisoner in tlie Goal or Prison at Sheffield, jn 
and for the Liberty of Hallamsiiire in the West Riding ofthe 

, County of York, and charged ih Execution therein at my Suit ; 
I do hereby give Notice,, that. I intend, a t ' t he next General 
or Quarter Session's of the Peace tp-be held for the said R i 
ding, or Jny Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next 
after i'v.enry Days frcm the Publication heieof, to Confpel 
the s-id Thomas Hudson to deliver into Court and subscribe 
upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Be
nefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act 
Of Par!'' ment passed in the First Year of the Reign of his 
prefe t Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors. ' Witness iriy Hand the 4th Day 
of September, 1761. 

Jonathan Hall. 

"^ / "HEREAS George Etherley, late of Sheffield in the County 
of York, Cutler, is now a Prisoner in the Goal or Prison 

at SherTieJd, in and for the Liberty ofHallamshire in the West 
Riding of the County of York, and charged in Execution there
in at my Sa':-; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the 
next General or Quarter Sestions of the Peace to be held for 
thc said Riding, or .any Adjournment thereof, which -shall 
happen next lifter Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel tbe said George Etherley to deliver into Court, upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of as] his Estale and Effects, 
for the Benefit of his Credit6rs,. p-arfaant W the Directions 
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of an Act of Parliamerlt, passed iii tne First Year of" the Rf-igh 
of His present Majesty. King George the Third, inti'led, Ari 
Act for Relief of Insolverit Debtors. Witness my Hand ths 
4th L>ay of September, 1761; 

Edward Willson. 

*^y*HEREAS John Tcrw.nsori, late of Routcn Brcok in 
Qjarmore, in the* County of Lancaster, fo.ir.eriy or" Wea

ning Si'-e, i n t h e Pariso of C.aph-iri in the Ci unty of York, 
Husbandman, is now a Prisoner in His i/aji.sty's Cea! ihe 
Castle of La'ndster, in the said County of Lancaster, ap.^.cha.rgfcd 
in Execution therein a',my Sun ; I do herein give Notice, tlioc 
I intend, at the next dehiral or. Qa<*rier Session-; of tii". !** '*ce 
to be he'd in and for the said Cbun'y, or any Adjournment 
thereof which sliall happen .next after Tw;fitr t£dfUfrcm 
the Publication hereof, to Compel the slid ]ohii <" own son 
to deliver into Court arid subscribe up**>n Oa*.i., a**5chcdile 
of ail his Estate and, rfi'ects, for the Lcnen: of his Ci'c'iror-*> 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Pariiamen' pdV.d in 
the First Year o f t h e Reign of His prefer-1 '. ^ s ty / i n g 
George the Third, intitled, An.Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 27th Day of Auga t, 1*01. 

his 
William T 'Tcwnfism 

Mark. 

" ^ " H E R E A S John Hall, late of Ellbit, in the Parish of Bd-
ry, and County of Lanca.ler, u'Vavcr, is ntw a 3 rilontr 

in His Majesty's Goal the Casiic of Lancaster in the ."id County, 
and charged in Execution therein' at vt\j Suit ; 1 ii h :ely JT.V3 
NTotice, that 1 intend, at the next General 01 Qurrtcr Setiicns 
of the Peace to be hcJd-in ai;d for the said Cbi" ty, 01 any 
Adjournment thereof, which shall ha'ppen ntxt after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel th ; said Jchn 
Hall to deliver.into Court upon Oath am sub Tribe a' sche
dule cf all his Estate and Effects,'foi the Esntf-.t of h'- C.e-
diters, pursuant to tiie Directions of an -*U*- or P.-.rh: ment 
passed in the i'iist Year of th ; Reign of Ah pie.ent i\i.a-
j.t;*, King George t.i-. Third,, in.itltd, An Act for 1<-Ci'.'f of 
Insolvent Deotors; • Witneis my Hand ti.e r.ist Day 01 Augufr, 
1761. 

Edtnund Grandy^ 

• ^ y H F R E A S Daniel Watts, late bf St. Ciles'1 in the Coun
ty cf Donet, Sh'-pkc-e-jc.*, is new a Pr>foner -in Hii 

Majesty's Prison at Dorchester for th. C* ur.ty oi Loilet, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next Genc/al or Quar
ter Sectionsj of the Peace to be held in and for the 'Coun
ty of Dorses, or any Adjournment" thereof, which (lall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Pubhcarirn hereof,, 
to Compel the said Danul Watts to-deliver into Ccurt, 
upon Oath, .and subs'r'be a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Iffects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of ?n Act ot Parliament -passed.'in the First Year 
of the Reign ot His present Majesty King Ceorge tlie Third> 
intitled, AnAc t for, Relief of Insolvent Debtors. ' Witness 
my Hand the j th Day of September, i* 6T . 

David Swetman. 

"Y'y'HEREAS James Maber, late* of Lill'ngton in the Counry 
Of Dorset, Yeoman, is now a Prisoner in His.Majesty's 

Goal br Prison at Dorchester in and for the Co inty of 
Dorset, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I 
do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Genenl 
or Quarter Sessions of the Pence to be held in and for the-
County of Dorset," or any .Adjournment thereof; which sliall 
happen next after Twenty Days from t!*e Pni>!i\a*iOn hereof, 
to Corr.ptl the said James Mab*£r to deliver into Court, 
upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estite and 
Effects, -s»r.the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directi-sf'S of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness' 

. my'Hand the 3d Day of September, 1761. 

John Tompkins. 

^ / " H E R E A S Edward Aborrow, late of Slinden in the County 
of Suslex, Taylor, is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal 

at Horsham in and for ihe County of Suf'ex, and charged in 
"execution therein at my Suit • I do hereby give Notice, that I 
intend, at the next General or. Quarter Seffions of the Peace to 
be held in and for the County of Sussex, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which stiall happen -next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Cc.mpel the said Edward Aborrow to -*»-
livej into Court ana subscribe upon Oath a "ached.Je os all his 
Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of hi? Creditors, pursuant 
to* the Directions of an Act pf Pailiair-ent passed in the First 
Year of the Reign c-f His present Majesty King George t h t 
Third, intitled^ An Act for Relief of Infol*.»nt Debtors. 
Witness my Hand the zd Day of September, 1761. 

The Mark of 
William • + • Ticknefe 

*Y^/r*f-tF.REAS Stephen Cowper, h te of Leeds in the County 
of Yo-;k, Stuff-maker, is- now a Prisoner in His Ma

jesty's Prison kept at Rothwell iri the West Riding- of the 
County of York, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit j I do hereby jiv? Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in 
and for tlie said West Riding, or any Adjournment there-
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of, -which stiall h'tfpen next after T-wenty. Days from the f 
Publication - hereof, to"- Compel the said Stephen Cowper 
to deliver intjt> Court, ufjon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule 
of air* his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Directions of ah Acs of Parliament passed 
in the First Year of "the Reign" of His. present Majesty King 

. George the Third, intitled, An Acti for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtor*. Witness my Hani, the ist Day of September, 1761. 

Robert Cowper, 

" P U R S U A N T to- an Act of. Parliament made in the First 
• s Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George 
tJh«'Thrrd, inti-tled, An Act for Relief of. Insolvent "Debtors, 
I hereby give Notice, That I intend to Compel William 
Cooper, formerly of Trump-street in the City of London, 
latC. of Wisborough Green in the County of Sussex, Miller, 
y/ho rs now a Prifoper In the- Goal at Horsham in the County 
o f Sussex, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to 
•subscribe anddeliver into Court upon Oath, a Schedule of 
<ll.his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace which 
•fliall be held iii and for the said County of Sussex, or any Ad
journment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof j ; of which the rest of hi6 Cre
ditors are to take Notices Wknefc my Hand the* 2.5th 
*0iy of August, 176*. 

The Mark of 
Thomas *£ Dem. 

"IX/HEREAS James Godson, late of the City of York, 
Dyer, is now a Prisoner in the Goal on Ouzebride in 

the said City of York, ciriled the Kidcoates, and charged iri Ex
ecution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that 1 in
tend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held at the Guildhall of ' the said City, in and for the 
iaid City and County of the same City, os any Adjourn-

-Mnent thereof, which shall happen ne>:t after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said James 
Godson to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
schedule of all his Estate and Effects,-for the Benefit of 
bis Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parli
ament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
"Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief. 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witneis my Hand the 29th Day of 

August* I76i» . " 
Mary Cundiell. 

TXmERE^R^ard R0"** h t e o f t h e C i t y o f B> r i f foli 
• Mariner, is now a Prisoner in Newgate in the City of 

•Bristol, and charged in Execution therein at our Su i t ; we do 
"fcereby give Notice", that we intend, at the next General or Quar- • 
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and so. the City of j 
Bristol, and County of the fame City, or any Adjcurnment 
thereof, which sliall happen next alter Twenty Jays from 
the Publication hereof, toCompel the said Richard Roach to 
deliver into Court upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all J 
his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditor;, pur- | 
fuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed .n the ; 
First Year of the RcJgn of His present Majesty King George I 
th« Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 
Witness our Bands the 31st Day of August ^ 6 1 . 

John slower, 
Martin Dilbk. 

1 Do hereby give Notice, That I intend to.Compel William 
* Slark late of St. James in the County of Middlesex, Vic
tualler who is now a Prisoner in the Goal of the Marslialsea 
i n the Borough of Southwark,*and charged in Execution there-
•£, ir mv Suit, to deliver into Court and subscribe, upon 
Oath "Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, ^ B e n e f i t 
of Ws Creditors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
P M « to be held in and for the County of Surry, or any Ad-
L r n r h e n t thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, according to the Directions of 
t ^ A c t of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign 
" m, present Majesty King George the Third, intitled An 
Act for Relief of .Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand the 
.tfhJCtay of Stpteoiber, 176*. ^ . M a r k o f 

, • . ' Jane -&- Fry day. 

TOURSUANT to an> Act of Parliament passed J n the First 
F l Y T a r o f t h e Reign of His present Majesty KingGeorge 
..u Third inti'le*. An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
I do b e X B ^ N o t i c e , that I intend to Compel Charles 
c i Æ Jate «f the City of-Bristol, Stay-n^er , ,**ho .1 now 
dc a ntd a Prisoner in His Majesty's P r i s o n s Goal of New-
S £ and for the City of Bristol, and County, or the1 some 
f?- • ndVhmcd in Execution therein at my 9oit, to subscribe 
S i t f f i X " Oath, a Schedule -of all his Estate 

S iftects for the Benefit of his Creditors, before His Ma-
and Ett*=*-«»Ior I " • h n c x t General or Quarter 
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? J ? , t?rv or any Adjournment thereof, whfch shall happen 
^ S J S Days from the Publication hereof of which 
t h " J of h ^ cLdito^s are to take Notice. Wita. ls my 
Hand the od Day of September, 1-761. ^ . ^ ^ 

T Do hereby give Notice, That I intend, at the next Gensrat 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment 

thereof, which shall be held at Lancaster, in snd for the County 
Palatine of Lancaster, next after Twenty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, to Compel William Gorsuch, late of Whis
ton, in the Parisli of Prescot, in the said County of Lancaster, 
Watch-maker, who is now a Prisoner charged in Execution 
at my Suit, in the Castie of Lancaster in and for the said. 
County, to subscribe and deliver into Couri upon Oath, a 
Schedule of all his Eslate and Effects', for the Benefit of hia 
Creditors, pursuant to an Act of Parliament made in the 
First 'Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King George 
the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief* of insolvent Debtors. 
Witness my Hand the 24th Day of August, 1761. 

William Fleetwood. 

T Do hereby give Notice, That I intend, at the next Bo-
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjourn-, 

ment thereof, which shall be held at Lancaster, in and for the 
County Palatine of Lancaster, next after Twenty Days from 
the Publication hereof, to Compel Alraham Wilson, late of 
Haverthwaite, in the Parisli of Coultcn, in the said County of 
Lancaster, Cordwainer, who is-now a Prisoner charged in Ex
ecution at my Suit, in the Castle of Lancaster, in and for the 
said County, to subscribe and deliver into Court upon Oath, 
a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, sor the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pur i imt to an Act of Parliament passed in the-
First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors* Witness my Hand the igttn 
Day of August, 176-10 

' Bdv/ard Ot ley, 

J Do hereby give Notice, Tha t I Intend, at the next Gene
ral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment 

thereof, which stiall be held in and for the County of Suiry, 
next after Twenty Days from thc Publication hereof, to Cuir.r 
pel Balthazer Christian Newman, late of St. John's Wapping, 
and since of Sr. Ann's Black Fryars, Su*gar Baker, who is now 
.a Prisoner in the Marslialsea Prison in Southwark in the said 
County of Surry, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit, to subscribe-arid deliver into Court, upon. Oath, «• 
schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to an Act of Parliament made in the First: 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the 
Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
Witness my "Eland the 5th Day of September, ' 7 6 1 . 

Thomas Uelden. 

p-Ursiiant to- the Jate Act of Parliament* nr.ade >r •..:. ~v f} V e u . 
ofthe Reign of His '-resent Male'" *'- '.** ' eo:;:. : V'v.r.*. 

inti-led, An Act for R.'-lsof of i i . i ' - e n t " " r-' * '"* •'. •;.•• 
g ive N o t i ' V , th<>t I i n d t o C<- . -el "?••' ." *, for
merly o** the Pa*i.. J, St. '.*'...'.:;: -i-id _". •. -•'*. '•.* . .uty os 
Gloucester, late c>." tlie " . 7 .7 ...*.;' '• .'.' .s i* ' * 
detained a Prisoner l:i ''""..* J .'.• : i . - ••• •••'• - ,c."-, 
gate, in and for the ' i i . ; . 1 .'•:.':: ., * .*.-'. ' . •_ . . ;* . . - . • -, * ' C -
ty, and chargciLih ?. ... 1::. i..> ..*'..'•! ... :. .*...*. '."i-' • soyi •: 2 

! and deliver into Co.i'*, if?.- '- -..*.. •* .".:...I.: .j .*•. * ' :. . fist.; 
and Estects, for ihe E--' r-'-.: r.~ i.is :Z.zd..n.-z, "IJ'-'U.-L ..'-.-. ii'..'a-
jesty's Justices oi tlie Pcao?, at the next Ger.cr.*.i or Qjua'.-tcr' 
Sestions of the Peace to be held at the Guildhall of tlic City 
Of Bristol, in and for t i e City of Bristol, and'Ccunty of the 
fame City, or at the Adjournment thereof, which soail happen 
next after Twenty Days from • the Publication hereof j of 
which the rest of his Creditors are to take No'.ice, Witness 
my Hand the ad Day of September, 1761. 

William Driver. 

P U R S U A N T to the late Act of Parliament made in the First 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the 

Third, intitled, "An Act sor Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I 
do hereby give Notice, that I intend to Compel Samuel Mor
ris, formerly of the City ofVGloucester, but now of the Fourth 
Regiment of Dragoons, Currier, who is now a Prisoner iri. 
the City Goal of Gloucester, and County ofthe some City, and* 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deli
ver in upon Oath a. Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, fer 
thc Benefit of his Creditors, before His Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace, at the next Gener-al or Quarter Sessions of tho 
Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, to be held in and for the 
City of Gloucester, and County of the fame City, which shall 
happen, next afterTwenty Days from the Publication hereof j 
of which the. rest of his Creditors are to take Notice. Wit
ness my Hand die jd Day of September, 1761. 

^ohn Morris. 

p U R S U A N T to the lat*; Act o f Parliament passed in the 
First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intitleu', 

An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give 
Notice, That I- intend to Compel John Matthews, late of 
the City of Gloucester, Innholder, who is now a Prijbnir in 

•the City Goal of Gloucester, and.County ofthe fame City and 
charged in Execution therein at my -Suit, to deliver into Cocr1: 
and subscribe-upon Oath a Schedule of all hjs.Estate and Ef
fects, before His Majesty's Justices of the P;ace, at the next 
General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, to be held in and for the City of Gloucester, 
and County of the. fame City, which shall happen next afte*? 
Twenty, Days fxorn the Publication hereof; of which the 
rest pf the Creditor.! are to take Not;cer Witness my Hand, 
t h t 4th Day ofSeptcmbtr, I'^fii,. 

I * Alice Birch. 



p U R S U A N T to the Directions of the late Act of Parlia-
ment passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's 

Reign, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I 
do hereby give Notice, that I intend to Compel Wil l iamTho-
ii.-- Hayne, late ofthe Parish of St. JVfartin in the Fields, in 
thc bounty of Middlesex, Mariner, who is now a Prisoner in 
the Marshalsea Prison in Southwark in the County of Surry, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to subscribe 
and deliver into Court upon Oath .a Schedule of -all his 
E "at and Effects, sor the Benefit of his Creditors, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of tlie Peace, or any Adjournment 
thereof, to be held in and for the said County of Surry, which 
sliah happen nertt after Twenty Days from the Publication 
hereof. Witness my Hand the 5th Day of September, 1761. 

Isaac Meals. 

AX7HEREAS George Wyatt, late of the Parish of St. Olave 
Southwark, in the Coimty of Surry, Turner, is now a 

Prioner in the Borough Compter Prison in the County of Surry, 
and charged 'n Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held at St. Margaret's Hill in 
and fer the Town and Borough bf Southwark, in the County 
of Surry, or any Adjournme"nt thereof, which sliall happen 
next atte. Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said George Wyatt to deliver into Court and 
subscribe upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate -and Ef-
fedts, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year 
of the Reign of Kis present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, A n A c t for Relief Of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand the 2d Day ot September, 1761. 

Jeremiah Terry. 

"tXTHEREAS Adam Asliton, late of Sheffield in the County 
of York, Carpenter, is now a Prisoner in the Goal or 

Prison at Sheffield, "in and for the Liberty of Hallam-
ftire, in the West Riding of the County of Ycrk, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit ; -I do hereby give Notice, 
that I intend, at the next GeneraJ or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be he'd in and for the said Riding, or any 
Adicurnment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty-
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Adam 
Ast.ton to deliver into-Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act.of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of in
solvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 4th Day of Septem
ber, 1761. 

* Joseph Bright. 

" ^ " H E R E A S Matthew Hobson, late of Greenoside, in the 
Pariso of Eccl* afield and Counry of York, Carpenter, is 

now a Prisoner in the Goal or Prison at Sheffield, ir. and for 
the Liberty cf Hailam'stiire, in the West Riding f il-e. ^.ount-, 
cf York, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit; I do 
hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next General cr 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for the said R.dir.g, 
or any Adjournment therrof, which stia'1 nappen next after 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said 
Matthew Kobson to deliver into Cour. and subscribe upon Oath 
a Schedule o? all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
C-editors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act* of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present "Majesty 
King George the Third, mtitled, An Act forReliel of Insolven. 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 4th Day of September, 1761. 

John Tingle. 

\*yi- !EREAS Rkha*.d Dawson, late of Bradford in the Coun
ty of York, Card-maker, is now a Prisoner in the Goal 

or Prison* at Halifax in the West Riding ofthe said County, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit • I do hereby give No
tice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the said Riding, or any Adjourn 
ment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days f,*om 
the Publication hereof, to Compel the faid Richard Dawson 
to deliver into-Coutt and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of 
all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pur
suant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the 
First Year of the "Reign ofHis present Majesty King George 
the Third, intitled,. An Act Tor Relief os Insolvent Debtors. 

.Witness my Hand the 31st: Day Of August, 1761. 

John Robinson. 

"^/"HEREAS Benjamin Newton, late ofthe Parisli of St. Au-
stle, in the County of Cornwall, Yecman, is now a Priso

ner in thc Sheriff's Waid at Bodmyn in the said County, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give No
tice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in- and fer the said' County, or any Ad
journment thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to'Conipel the said'Benjamin New
ton to deliver into Cour!*, upon Oath, "and subscribe a Schedule 
of ail his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit cf his Creditors, 
pursuant to the .Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in 

the First Year of the Reigii of His present- M*j«fstyKing George 
the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
Witness my Hand the 4 th Day of Sejrtembcr, 1761. 

T h e Mark of 
William fi Bodella. 

" W H E R E A S Thomas Woodhouse, formerly of Lancaster, 
late of Sunderland in the County of Lancaster, Marines, 

is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal the Castle of Lancaster 
in the said County,* and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the* next Ge* 
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
said County, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall happett 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Com
pel the soid Thomas Woodhouse to deliver into- Court, upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of 
an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year bf the Reigii 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the at ad 
Day of August, 1761. 

John Woodhouse the Younger. 

X^fHEREAS James Scriven, late of Brown Candever, *nd 
since of Eastmeon in tbe County of Southampton, Hu*i» 

.bandman,. is now a Prisoner in the County Goal of South
ampton, at Winchester, and charged in Execution therein a t 
my Suit, I do hereby give Notice, That I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of die Peace to be held in in and 
for the faid County, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel tj»e soid James Scriven to subscribe and deliver into 
Court upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of 
an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of His pre ent 
Majesty's Reign, inti tkd, An Act for Relief of lni" Ivent 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 3d Day ot September, 1761. 

Richa-d Spearing. 

* ^ y H E R E A S William Martin, formerly of King's Rippon 
in the County or Huntington, Farmer, ate of the Parija 

of St. Bottolph without Aidgate, in the County of Middlesex, 
Tidesman, is now a Prisoner i*-̂  the Marshalsea Prison i a 
the Bo.ough of Southwark, in the County of Surry, and 
charged in Execution thetein at my Suit ; I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
ofthe Peace to be held in and for the County of Surry, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which st -U happen next after Twenty 
Days from the • ublication h-r cf, ^ Compel the said Willi-HU 
Martin to deliver into Ccu.* upon oath and subscribe-a 
Schedule of all hio Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Cirections of an Act df Parliament 
passed in t,.e First Year of the Re gn 0 His present Majesty 
King George the Third, 'ntitied, A Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors. Witness my Hand the j t o Day of September, 
1761, 

J. Denne. 

"•""^HEREAS Wi'liam Armsiead, formc-ly of Chatteriss m 
the Isle ot Ely in the County of Cambridge, Farmer, late 

of Batterfea in the County of Suiry, Bricklayer, is now a 
Prisoner in the Marslialsea Prison in Southwark, in the 
County of Surry, "and charged ih Execution therein at my 
Suit • I do herebv give Notice, That I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions .of the Peace to be held in and for 
the Coun.y of Surry, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
happen next after Twenty Days' from the Publication hereof", 
t j Compel the said William Armstcad to deliver into Court, 
ipon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and 
Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditor , pursuant to the Di
rections of an Act of ParliameniTpassed in the First Year of 
he Reign of His present Majefy King George the Third, 

intirled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witnefo 
my Hand the 5th Day of September, J761. 

Henry Biddle.' 

W H E R E AS Francis Paddock, formerly" of. Little Blocks* 
witch in the County of Stafford, late of the Pariih of 

St. Dunstan in the East, London, Pedlar, is now a Prisoner 
in the Marslialsea Prison in Southwark in the County of Surry, 
and charged in Execution' therein at my Suit j I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the County of 
Surry, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen next 
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel 
the said Francis Paddock to deliver into Court, upon Oath, 
and subscribe a Schedule of his Estate and Effects, for the* 
Benefit of his Cieditors, according to the Directions of a***, 
Act of Parliament pasted in the First Year of the Reign of 
His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 
5th Day of September, 1761. 

Thomas Page. 

W H E R E A S 



" W H E R E A S Cullandef' Jephs, late of the City of Norwich, 
Worstead Weaver, is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's 

Goal in and for the City of Norwich, and charged in Execu
tion therein at my Suit, I do hereby give Notice, that I in
tend, at thc next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held in and for the said City,or any Adjournment thereof,-
which sliall, .happen''next after Twenty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, to Compel the said Cullander Jephs to sub
scribe, aftd ..deliver'.into Cojirt,._upon _Qath, a Schedule of all 
his Estate, ahd Effects, fbr the Benefit of his Creditors', pur
suant, to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the 
.FiVst Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George 
Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 
Witness rhy Hand* the 5th Day -of September,-1761.- —-

Thomas Lodge. 

" ^ " H E R E A S Thomas Bircham. late of the City of Nor-
v ich, Woolcomber, is now a Prisoner in His Majesty' 

Goal in and for the City o'f Norwich, and charged in Execution, 
therein at my Suit ; J do-hereby give- Notice, that . I intend, 
at the,General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
in and for the said City, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
stiall happen next affer Twenty Days from the Publication 
hereof, to Compel the* said Thomas Bircham to deliver into 
Court,*upon Oath, art^subfcrilie a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Effects, for**the"Bei*i'esit, of-hiJ-Creditors, pursuant to the 
Direction's of an" Act" of Parliament passed in the First Year 

. o f the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, An Act. foiy, Relief 'pf •/InfoNent'.-Debtors, Witness 
my Hand the 5th Day j ^ S£pteijj.ber^, jjfiu .. 

fid's "sd^yd ,.%.Mary Shearman. 

"^* r HEREAS^i l t i am 'Wade , - l a t e of the City of Norwich, 
Millwright," is how a Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal 

i n ' and for the <S4ty of Norwich^ and charged in Execution 
therein:, at *my$5uit";' I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, 
at. the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
for the said City, or :any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel the said William. Wade to deliver into Court and 
subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of his Estate and Effects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
of ah Act of Parliament .passed in the "First** Year of the Reign 
O'f his present Majesty "Kids'George the Third, intitled, An 
A€t for Relief,of Insolyent Debtors, Witness rny Hand the 
5th Day of September, 1761. 

Sdrah Goward. 

"••WHEREAS James Ainsworth,. late of she City of Norwich, 
Peruke-maker, is npw a Prisoner in Hrs Majesty's Goal, 

in and for the City of Norwich, and charged-in Execution 
therein at my Suit5 I do hereby give Notice, That I do in
tend, at the next General ori; Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
fee. held in-and forithe. said City, or any Adjournment thereof,, 
-next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Com
pel the said James Ainsworth to deliver into Court and sub 
•scribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of his Estate and Effects, for 
the Benefit, of his -Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an 
Act of Parliament passed in the First Year. of his present Ma
yfly King* George the Third, intituled, intitled, -An Act for 
Relief os' Insolvent- Debtors, Witness my Hand the 5th 
Day of September, 1761, 
.-".. . Robert Drakei 

P U R S U A N T to. the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
• made and passed in the First Year of the Reign of His pre

sent Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give Notice, That 
l*iiitsnd,' a-fr thfe next General or Quarter Sestions ofthe Peace, 
to.-bc^ heldi in and;.for the County of Gloucester,." or any Ad
journment thereof] which sliall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel Nathaniel Wilkins,' 
late of Frocester in the said County of Gloucester, Victualler, 
•Who is-how aPtifen'erin the faid County Goal of Gloucester, 
tind. charged in Execution .therein at my Suit, to deliver into 
Court. afidTubfcribe,' upon Oath, a Schedule of his Estate and 
E*st'ects"*"for the"Bcnefit of his Creditors. Witness my Hand 

- the" a6th Day. of .Augusts 1761. 
* "* ..s i' ' ' ' - '7' ' . 7 ' -MilesOatridge, jun. 

. ^ : . . " ' . ' - ' ' * * ' . F ' R T t A T U l l I ' - ' ' * * 
In the Gazette** of Saturday August 22, Sheet I , Page-4, 

Qo"»*j'»ri'"j? Lint-iZfi for Miller, "read Milliner, 

rT!1*H*E following Persona, peing Prisoners for 
X Del?!, iti the respective Prisons, or* Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, do *hereby"give" Notice, That 
tbey intend tp take the. Benefit ofran Act of 
Parliament,..passed in the First Year of tbe-. Reign j 
of His present Majesty," King G%ge t » Third, ' 
intituled,* An^dtl for Relief of Insolvent-Debtors, 
at th'e next ̂ General or Quarter. S^jpons". of the | 
Peace to be held J n and for jthpe Coiunty,, Riding,'} 
Division, Gtyi -Town, JyibeiLty, or Pile?, ion. any 

Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
T H I R T Y -Days from the F I R S T Publication 
of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Prisoners in the K I N G's B £* N C H Prison, 
in the County of Surry. 

First.Notice. 
William Champion, formerly of Sunning in the County of 

Berks, Dealer .and Chapman, b te of St. Thomas the Apostles 
in the City of London, Merchant. 

James Havard, late cf Fanhope in the County of He-eford, 
' " M a l t s t C * - - . " - " • * " • • ' -**- ' • - *' 

Edmond Mkhae! Colnett, formerly of St. Paul Sfcadwell, 
late of North Street, in the Parish or St. John Westminster, 
both in the County of Middlesex, Baker* 

Prisoner in the Goal fof the County or* 
L E I C E S T E R . 

Firfi Notice. 
John Wood, late of Mountsorrell i n t h e County of Leicester", 

Fellroonger. 

Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal the Castle of 
L A N C A S T E R . 

First Notice. 
Samuel Whitworth, late of Rochdale in the County of Lan» 

caster, Innkeeper. 

T H E following Persons being Fugitives for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas, on or before the 

" w E N T Y - F 1 F T H Day of O C T O B E R, One 
Thousand Seven'Hundred and Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to the Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, passed in 
the First Year qi the Reign of His prelent Majesty: 
King George the Third, intituled, An Adi for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seflions of the Peace to be" held in and for the 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after T H I R T Y Days from the FIRST/ 
Publication of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Fugitive surrendered *o 
W O O D S T R E E " 
City of London. 

the Keeper of 
Compter, in the 

First Notice. 
John H*nd, formerly of Green tet t ice Lane near Cannon 

Street, and late, of the fame Place, in the City or London, 
Cooper. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the She
riff's Ward at B O D M Y N > in the County of 
Cornwall. 

First Notice. 
Richard Roskrow, late ofthe Town of Redruth, in the County 

of Cornwall, Victualler. 

Second Notice. 
Joseph Tdssell, formerly of the Parisli of Pilton, in the County 

of Devon, late of the Town of Falmouth, in thc County 
of Cornwall, Mariner. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the 
K I N G ' S B E N C H Prison in the County 

"'• of Surry. 

. First Notice. 
James MJuir, late of Meeting Hcusc Yard, Nightingale JL.ane 

Wapping* in the County of Middlesex, formerly of Inver
ness in Scotland, Merchant, 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the 
M A. R S H A L S E A Prison, in the County 
of Surry. 

First Notice. 
Alexander Anderson, late of Ratcliff Highway in the County 

of Middlesex, Mariner. 
William Smith, formerly of Broad Hinton near Marlborough,. 

"Wilts, late of Sugar Loaf Court Baroaby Street, South* 
w-arkj'Dealer in Sheep, • • • • . * . *... 
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